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Municial Taxation

The municipalities of Canada levy taxes on the owners of property
situated within their jurisdiction acc-ording to the assessed value of such
property.ý Methods of deteriuining assessed value varyý widely but, for
taxation purposes, it is generally considered to be a percentage of the
actual value. The revenues from suchÏ taxes are used to pay for street
maintenance, schools, police and f ire protection, and other community
services. Special levias are sometimes made on the basis of street frontage
to, pay for local improvements to the property such as sidewalks, roade, and
sewers. Not only is there a widespread difference in the bases used for
property tax but there is also a wide variety of rates applied-depending on
the municipality.

In addition to the taxes described above, municipalities usuaily
Impose a charge for thýe water consumption of each property-holder or a water
tax based on the rental value of the property occupied. There are no
municipal income taxes, though certain localities have retained the use of
a poil tax. In Newfoundlandi Quebec anid Saskatchewan municipalities are
empowered to levy a tax on the admission of persons to places of amusement.
This practice differs from that of the other provinces, where the amusement
tax is generally a provincial preserve. Electricity and gas are tmaxedat
the consumer level in some Western municipalities, while coal and fuel oul
foôr heating purposes are chargeable in urban areas of Newfoundlaid. Telephone
subscribers are subi ect to a special levy in Montreal, while certai.n OQntario
municipalities impose a tax on~ the gross receipta of telephone comspanies.

In most munictpaflties, a tax -4s levied~ directly on the -tenant or
the operator of a business. In general, business tax rates are lower than
those applying to property. Three bases of assessment are 1in uset a fraction
of the property assessuent, the> annual rentai value of the prernises, or the
ares of the premises. Certain mnicipalities may charge a icence f as instead
of a business tax, whiie others will charge both a licence> fee and business tax.
In Nlova Scotia, all but one of the municipalities tax persorial property (stocks
In trade, equipment,. etc.) the same as ral] property.

Miscelaneous Levies

These are flot generally referred to as taxes but th~ey are similar
to taxes in many ways.

Unemî:doymant Insurance

For the last 23 years, a national programme of unemploymerit irsurance
has been in operation jin Canada. Essentially, it proyvides relief t9 those
qualified persons who~ find tieniselvesa tempoaa4ly without worl<. XI. i
adlT4nistered Iby a feçiara]l commssion appointed fo~r this purpqse and fi1nanced
by equal contributionLs fromu eployers and employees plus a contributiopn from
the Feçieral Governpient. The amunt paid into the f und by employee and employer
is directly proportional to the weekly wages of the employee. The rates of
contributions are as followst


